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RAILWAY BILL. Umei’n Ueùtr erim
THe Houseweut into committee upon Westminster, 1,224. Total, $2,119. I 

the Beil way Bill (Hon. Attorney- Aœay Office—Aastotant in Victoria offl 
General), Mr. CunninghamIn the chair? * •
Progress was reported at 5p. m,

GOLD GRAVELS SYNDICATE.
On motion of Mr. Cunningham, the 

bill to incorporate the Fraser Biver 
Gold Gravels Syndicate, as amended by 
the Private Bills Committee, was read a 
second time and sent into committee, 
with Mr. Mason in the chair. The bill 
was reported complete.

companies’ bill.
Hon. Mr. Davie, in moving the second 

reading of thefjpompanies* Act Amend
ment Bill reviewed the circumstances 
which brought to his notice the necessi
ty of amen (ling the original act. He 
explained} the oranges nroiwéed in thè

_ an
•mt Elver Gold Gre

.................................. ______________________________________________-S *)“W^ÊÊSl^tm
__  win emlsrgc me chunk. He naturally feel» keenly the defeat isstssMENT act.

A» I did not know whet MsiUmas woe I Tb. congregation of the Eiret-Preaby- °f “?« R°i*®***|% w“dh ^ Mr. Duck introduced » bill to a

SS?Ht5.»s Su^ls^sC!i
BS-'SiiEtî-SeS iSSSrSS.following were appointed com- (olive and w« nnconaeione, and was ™e ^^^,B^uÇ?vementa, and the apathy of die British Colambia ^ presented to hto honor theLieut.- 

.nereto the genenJ assemhly, to constantly trying to get out of bed,thus ^odera wiuW invited immediately on members'** Ottawa, the energetic op- GoTemor, praymg that an_ aMtiuinal
meet in Ottawa in Jane next : Re va. thaa calaing conaiderabie trouble. mnletbm ’ position of the Revelatoke smelter, end poling place may be established lixthe
Alex. Tait/ Thoa. Scoullar, P. McF. About 11 o’clock of the night he died then oompletion. that resolution of the Wietotlve Ae- electoral district of Yale, vfe. : at T»p-
Maeleod and John Chisholm, and the the cook eame to me and naked me to „„ R„,h«ru r.eine. aembly of the Province of British Col- pul., Siding, a station on 4e Canadian
following elders : Mr. John Hardy, gjve him something to relieve the boy, There was a collision on the Northern .... ,h_, Pacific Railway to the Met of Shuswsp.

ssdsr^* ÿS3iSS&t^x SssSSSSs» araSS-siSS
...................... ................................ ......................................„ ssagm IsgSSâSS sanKrite S3&&5fe ‘ '
lW*,™Wv tb. .End trip wfflb. ma^laUybe- thing= it waa recommended to $e Gen- rome wafer. Thia Ua tbe &«• railway over a mathematical bül to

tiaaa j r-we.. a tho-porte of Seattle, Port Towns- anil AaaemblyXHome Mission cmnmit- only medicifie I gave him, as I dldbdt . £. ^ ' h'l ■*5”e>Jihe5',ièn^<?1*1 »n^d-tb« fcl^ Reuu^ma Aet!l i
1 e.*u * • ‘ind Ahacortes. It is expected the ^ sanction the division of the know what else to giver him. The w _4k#.r_ B»»et at Seesti*. She Denuoion. No favors werè rtiquert- ameaq^he Elections .. ,life.j£on will make her firat Sat Mon- Leman miarion and the ^Lemed wZ fast paaeing »w« JourndV»™- ed. H a grant of land for whioh the Read a_firet time; aecoml reading on

TÉl I appointment of another mission- and a little after two o’clock he diet KortherSTPh provjnee would have been approached, Monday. • r .--t _
labor on the south tide of ^ boy wL pretty well gone, and Bad 'beenXked for. the* rondition, HOMESTEAD BILL,

the river, Mr. .Dnnn to confine hie when be was put in a bag in the morn- f-cilitieehi Seattle aa soon aa thé neces- mi8llt h»Ye rightlybMn imposed. The 
labors to the north side. Necessary ,ng the stench was..so great.that it was _ frenohine can lie obtained and be- case waa entirely, different. Tlurw dis- 
gnmts were asked for these fielder It aim0st impossible to go near him. He construction of a pasrônger de- t’ndt chartèrs been applied for.
was agreed to recommend a grant of seemed to Be decayed inside. In ad- that will cost in the ^eurhSrhood The two roads mentioned m the appli- 
$300 to Langley, fete. It was also ministering the laudanum to him I only £?6100000 Work on the structure will cation to the Dominion were; one from 
agreed to continue Dr. Warren mcharge went according to directions and do not Jin n’ext "month andVill be wished to Nelson to Sproat’s Landing; the other 
oîthe Delta Mission. think thé amount I gave him did any from Kettie River to the .coast. To

harm as I have taken twicez the quan- P p ^y .posa < the provincial legislature the promoters vAct, and to enable t
tity. Sturgis was one of the most will- paintee* OkuImi of the road had come for pow* to cOn- upper country to enjoy the benefits to
ing and best men I had and I greatly re- _ . m _ , ,, , n^ncvn.^ struct a railway from Nelson River to be derived from its operation. if.
gret his loss as good men are not too nu- victoria* was held last evenhnr in the s°ath end oi Kootenay Lake. The billjwaa passed through its second 
mérous among the crew. I am now „ n„ tt«U with Mr R T Hardv The provincial government in forward- reading, and went into committee, with 
waiting orders from $he owners. Moat - . £ , i?rnthorhnod nf Paint'- ing the reeolution %f the legislature to Mr. Tolmie in the chair. The commit- 
of the hunters are anxious to go out on or8a TV.nnrQtorâ nf Amorica in the Ottawa had tacked all three applications tee reported the bill complete without 
*he cruise. This man Learned, who ^n1^d abL^ twe^tv^nem together and asked, that the company be amendment.

to be making all this talk andi fh“r;. .There were ahout twonty iuem- r4"uired to „ t „ g-250,000 to be for-
andwhohas been I&ging in the city b^of Maftjreaepls -^roanlt {Sed ahould they fail in any condition, 
jail for the last day or tiro, is what is °! ’vi Ih time or otherwi*, in the oonstrnction
'commonly called a sea lawyer, Mid he is ^ B HaC.uv m °f either of the throe roads,
one of the most troublesome men it has nffipPr(1 " wprP^lJtpd Of the one line it had been said that
ever been my misfortune to meet. I tit it would take British Columbia ore ont
hope you wilt-be kind enough to pub- ■ Tiig|..n^nù of the country, to Spokane Falls, andlishmy tide of the story so that the C nïll meetmgS this had been stated as a cause for pro-
people may know the truth and judge °* the umon m Harmony H vincial jealousy of the projected ^line.
or themselves.” ------------------' Such a causé for opposition could hardly

have been urged, however, in the case 
of the road from Nelson River to the 
Coast. That would have ■■HB _ 
purely provincial, and beneficial to all 
>arts of the provmce. Had the three 
fills not have been tacked together the 

pany would have accepted a charter, 1 
built the line to the British Colum

bia coast. ■ =' * . "*•
Mr. Wilson thought that the provin

cial legislators had taken, an entire

in the»®tomc^»£ntbt 
He was then
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Clerk government agent’s office.

^ LEGISLATION.

Thea ma. -:,j Theifoltowingj 

ted tlu 4b-1 woo : estate ehan,

*i?yf F4*S.»BW V- ùtua'éd in West 
y and , -m- Col Dupont's estate, i 

• with'd Ae city limits.

WÊÈm
Revision 

fund, 600. TotoÜIS’lX».1, *l,M0: C0Dti,,8mt:•0,
EDUCATION.

Grant for maps and school requisites S.Wi I 
incidental expenses, 500; Union mm, s'
«'ver^ttaeTr^scL,.^'

assistant, 300: do., incidental expen 
Golden, teacher, 680. Total, $3,510.

REVENUE SERVICE.
Commission, travelling expenses, ,1 

$4,000. -

• view*
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leu that baaijetujx^ ortea instead of Victoria. Other- Occupied the greater pert of thh
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PUBLIC WORKS.m SSEI
the estimates tlons andalteratlons), 12,000; do. (l'uniiin:.■HE-_ estimates, etc.). 6,000; Court House, Vancouver

Hop. Mr. Turner presented a message structlon and grading grounds). i:i.-ui

•the estimates for the year. To be re ^jn#, 3,000; furniture for govt, offlccs. 
ferredhto committee of supply on Mon- public school, Vancouver (construction)

.9,250: public school, Victoria, (additions io 
ward schools, including janitor's r< Si 
dencel, 350: publie school, Hatzic Prairie 
(construction), 100; public schools t hrough 
out the province (sundry repairs, etc.) l xm 
public school,Okanagan Mission, 4U; juvrn] 
lie reformatory (construction), 700; iu* 
ttite, 500: public school, Vancouver, ad 
dition, 2,200; public school,Vancouver Ceu- 

ng grounds). 1,008; public school, 
(construction and furniture), 
school. Union Mines (construe- 

tion and,furniture), 1,500: public school, 
Wellinsrtbn (construction and 
3,500. Total, $84,940.

irai itrfche debate. V
wb* ever | dayé

. TJ" h * , ,17nd*d I •regent Frozen Floeka.
anoold deliberate-j ^ prominent stockman of ' Eastern 

ly set to work to discourage thez nfining Oregon informs the Oregonian that* 
industry of British ColumbUn-tbat its owing to the great loss of sheep frc#m 
<*jeot wnatoobatruot the progre^
this province. If it had this object m -i0i000 gkina thia spring. One of his 
view it pould not have hit upon a more neighbors has four sheep left of a flock 
ingenious and a more effectual means ut j >f 1,700, another lost 2,200 out of 2,600. 
accomplishing it than ^ piecing a heavy Ptbe
duty on mining machinery. The teati- pastures of Gilliam, 
many of practical miners adduced^ by
Mr.'Mara shows beyond the Aadow of, - „ , _ , ,
a doubt that the impotition o, tbi. - Stu"
reasonably heavy duty has had this ef-1 Hydrographic office the existence of 
feet. The American miners showed bow * rock awash at high water and not in- 
the duty prevented the development of I dicated on the charts. It is situated off 
V . .w .. « ■ * , che mouth of the On-on-Bansh inlet, onthe mines in the Kootenay district, and the WMt ^ of Vancouver Island, and 
the English Conservative, with British I n6ar the fairway of vessels entering 
downrightness and plainness of 'speech, that inlet. The rock lies on the follow- 
said: “I know that outside capitaliste I in8 bearings : Clara inlet, nort 68 45 
- , - .... tx • • «WX , east; outermost of the Barrier islands,look upon this Dominion 30 per cent. 55° Position, «50° 3’ 38”
tax on mining machinery little bet- j north’, 127° 39’ 25” west, 
ter than a blackmailing operation, 
and they prefer to invest in semi- 
barbarous countries, such as South

- Mr. Smith, *a moving the second 
reading of the Homestead Act Amend
ment mil, said t^at it would be 
sary to go into any extended explana
tion of the measure. It was generally 
understood by the House. It was to 
facilitate the working of the Homestead 

:ne residents of the

un neces-

The House rose at 6 o’clock.

ESTIMATES OF EX PEN DITUBE

Of the Province of British Colombia for 
the Financial Year Ending 80tj$

June. 1891î

Revs. Dr. Reid and John Hutchison 
being present, they were asked to sit 
and deliberate with the Presbytery.

agreed to ask for the necessary 
grant and the appointment of a theo
logical student ior Albemi for the sum
mer. The necessary-grant was asked 
for the Victoria-District. A ^rant of 
$300 was recommended for Richmond.

Vernon and Okanagon. were recom
mended-for a grant of $400 and the ap
pointment of a missionary.

Mr. McMorris was requested to re
port on Clinton, Ashcroft and Spence’s 
Bridge. The extension of Rev. Dr. 
Robertson's supervision to British Col
umbia was recommended. It was agreed 
to renew the application to the Foreign 
Mission of a missionary to labor among 
the Chinese. Kamloops having been 
placed on the augmentation scheme and 
thus entitled to call a minister, it was 
agreed that Mr. Chisholm should con
tinue to supply the pulpit there until 
the congregation called a minister, and 
that Mr. Murray, of Nicola be ap
pointed moderator of the session, after 
the 31st March. —

After the transaction of some addi
tional business of a routine character, 
the Presbytery adjourned to meet in 
St. Andrew’s church. New Westminster, 

9th September next at 3 o’clock

, It
tral.
Rev
1.500; pu£$@£3E5FSE

$135,831.55. -

Metiee to Marloers. furniture).

Governm. ent House—Repairs to building
CIVIL GOVERNMENT (SALARIES). (including heating), $1,000; green house,

SPBEFSSSS sSjSteM,:;- 
aatiassaSeiSSKSRs sstMéui 3s£3..

and islands at Plumper Pass, 500; Nanaimo 
district, 2,000; Alberni, 1,000; Comox di.v 
trict. 1,000; New Westminster district (in 
eluding $1,000 for North Arm Road) 6.00.1-, 
Yale district,6,000; Lillooet district, l'.uui; 
Cariboo dis* rict,500; Kootenaydistricl, 3.01 
Victoria and Esquimalt Trunk Hoad, 
3,000 ; Victoria and Nanaimo Trunk Ro id, 
300; Nanaimo and Albemi Trunk Road, 
1,000; Colonization roads, Vancouver Is
land (ML Benson Road, Nanaimo disti i< i ), 
1,000; road to Stump Lake Basin, Nicola, 
500; Illecillewaet Road, Kootenay, n-; 
bridges. North Arm Fraser rive-, 20.0m ; 
road, Hastings to McLaren’s mil), l.mo ; 
Beacon Hill and Ross Bay Road, 2,500. To

B. C. ELECTRIC COMPANY.
Mr. Cunningham, in moving the 

second reading of ’the B. C. Electric 
Company’s bill, explained the grand 
possibilities of electricity, which was 
destined to supersede steam as the 
motive power of the world. He traced 
the discovery and history of steam and 
the discovery of the adaptibility of elec
tric force, and predicted a wonderful 
future for the latter great power.

The bill passed ite second reading, 
and fcas- committed^with Mr. Semlin in 
the chair. At 4:16 the committee 
reporting the bill complete with 
ments.

ilk
department. 8,520; lands and 

pàrtmenL 12,900: attorney-gene- 
tment, 6,360iland registry offices

to"üessk i
revenue service, 6.SOO; assay offices and re- dis 
duction works, 4,500; provincial timber in - 

, 2 700; provincial museum, 1,320; 
ry departmental assistance, 3,000.

specters, 2 700; provincial museum, i,dai; 
temporary departmental assistance, 3,000. 
Total, $90,975
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE (SALARIES.)

Supreme and County Courts. $10,440; 
sheriffs, 2,500; stipendiary magistrats, 2,- 
300; superintendence police and gaols, 1,920; 

a’ juvenile reformatory, Victoria, 1,800?p<£ 
d" lice and gaols, Victoria, 7,720: do Esqui

malt, 84o; do New Westminster, 8j‘32; do 
New Westminster district. 840; do Koote
nay district. 9,540; do Cariboo district, 5.- 
384; do Cassiar district, 5 580; do Yale and 
AshcrofL 2,1W; do Kamloops, 4.62(k do 
Okanagon, 2,760; do SimUkameen and Oso- 
yoos, 2,160; do Nanaimo, 6,240: do Cowichan 
1.440; do Comox, 1,620; rlo Lillooet districL 
4,200. Total, $82.696.00.

LEGISLATION.
Indemnity to members, $10,800; mileage. 

3,000; registration of voters and revision of 
voters’ lists, 500; expenses of elections, 7,- 
50o; contingent fund, 1,000; Journals and 
Statutes binding, 1,000. Total, $23,800.

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS (MAINTENANCE).
Printing office, Victoria, $3,000: assay of

fices, 1,000; Provincial muse im. 1.200: asy
lum for the fllsane, New Westminster* 9,- 

Total, $14,700.
HOSPITALS AND CHARITIES.

F0BE8H0RK BIGHTS.r
ALASKA MINING NEWS. been » roadThe Provincial Government Takes Action 

to Protect Bona Fide Owners of 
Water Lots.

News of the Sealers.
Mr. John L. Penney, proprietor of the 

Clayoquot Sound station, received a 
Africa, where they ate not plundered of maii yesterday from Clayoquot Sound 
a portion of their capital before they I (over the proposed extension of mail
have a chauce of investing it, » the> ritog^b^nera "hïve^now ‘^tuaUv 

-are at proaent if they venture into the Lt*^ bntineee. ' Up to the 5th March 
Dominion of Canada.” And this is, in I the catches of the following schooners 
effect, what every man in British Co-1 Were:— _->>- 

, lumbia says who is interested in min- Black Diamond...
ing, or who knows under what difficul-1 M^e Adams-----

N ties and discouragements quartz mining | Sapphire X!. * ....... M
is carried on in this country. It is a B®at'rice- - ......, "’ ’ ''‘ ‘ * " .., „ ,| The Maggie Mac had been spoken
hard thing to say of a Government—and abo£fc two 5^ks ago, and then had 13 
a Government, too, whose policy it is to | seals. Mr. Charles Spring is still at

Uclulet, Barclay Sound, with the Favor- 
schooner Lillie had not left

if The steamer Geo. Elder brought 
late files of Alaska papers, from which 
the following is gleaned:

A number of Juneau prospectors will 
leave for the headwaters of the Stiokeen 
in March, to spend the season prosper
ing for rich gravel bars. That section bf 
country is conceded by all the old-time 
Alaska prospectors as being one rich in 
gold, and if a new placer district is to 
be found within the next year or two, 
we look for it to be found in that direc 
tion. v

On the 14th ult., at about 6 p.m., the 
bed-frame of the air compressor in the 
Treadwell mill broke near the pillow- 
blocks, and the entice mill had to be

It having been currently reported 
that the Dominion government was con 
'templating the transfer to the province of 
control of the foreshore rights of Brit
ish Columbia, over which the former 
now exercises jurisdiction, application 
was recently made to the Chief Com- 
misioner of Lands and Works for the 

considerable area

ROAD SUPERINTENDENT.
Hon. Mr. Vernon presented a return 

of papers, petitions and telegrams in re
ference to the discharge of W. A. Star- 
ret, late road superintendent in Yale Dis
trict, and the appointment of Wm. 
Bristol in his place.

VANCOUVER CITY BILL.

% tal, $59,635.
Surveys.—Surveys throughout the Pro 

rince, $4,000.entirely
wrong railway policy. In encouraging 
the investment of foreign capital it was 
very ifnwise, to say the least, to impose 
multitudinous conditions and to say 
that railways would have to be built in

MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertising, $500; stationery, 1,000 

postage, 500 ; library, legislative and di 
partmentai, 150; refunds, 
or wolves and panthers, 400; compensation 
to settlers at Howe Sound, 1,550 ; aid to 
tiers at Nicola, seed grain on account t 
struction of crops bylocusts, $1,800. l 
$7,900.

Total, $153,144.

Skins. 2.000; destructionI . 151
* purchase of the very
' of land forming thtKforeshores of Bur- that railways would have tp oe bmre m 

rard Inlet, False Creek and Goal Har- just such and such ways as the provin- 
tjor, <. x- cial parliament determined. Capital

was.not pleading for investment, and 
the present action had driven $12,000,- 
000 away. Washington territory had 
adopted a liberal railway policy; there 
it was not necessary even to go to 
the government for a charter. A 
railway could be projected and 
oonstrneted, with as little difficulty aa 
a ship could be launched in the Pacific; 
there were no difficulties in regard to 
acquiring rights of way, and the 

. was that Che map of WasMngipn 
showed more realrailrcaaffln dail 
ation than Che paper roafts marke 
the map of British Columbia.

< In reply to a query if there was the 
slightest foundation for the" report that 

bought out by the 
. Wilson in closing

. 136
of diOn motion of Mr. Cunningham, the 

Incorpora-
121

.......  102 bill to amend the Vancouver 
tion Act passed its second reading and 
was committed with Mr. Duck in the 
chair. The committee rose reporting 
the bill complete ; repqrt to be consid
ered at the next sitting of the House.

WESTMINSTER JtiTTINGS.

(From Truth.)
The New Westminster Woollen Mills 

are running again; but not their full shut down. The work of extending the 
capacity. south tunnel, sinking a shaft at the

The collectors of votes have added junction of the tunnels, and making a 
360 names to the city list, thus making raise in the south tunnel, is to be re- 
the total number about 1,500. sumed again as soon as the compressor

Next Tuesday afternoon the coroèr has been repaired. But few, if any, 
stone of Bishop Sillitoe’s new parish stamps will be dropping until an *ddi- 
building will be laid with- Masonic tionul supply of water can be had. 
honors. Z -7 A number of our prospectors, who are

Mrs. Hennessy gets her $^B0 from the practical silver miners; are now laying 
city without further trouble, the council their plans for a season’s explorations 
having decided not to appeal the case. along the silver belt lying between 

J. P. Janes, chief engineer of the Sheep creek and Sum Dum bay. Enough 
Westminster Southern Railway, and croppings and rich float have been found 
staff, left for Blaine yesterday. They at intervals along the belt the entire 
will immediately- resume work on the distance between the two points, to 
five miles of uncompleted ’grading of the thoroughly convince the old prospector 
railway this side of the boundary. that it carries rich veins of silver ore.

Campbell & Co., lately of Kamloops, A number of 
are fitting up the Front street portion covered last 

Bushby block as a gentlemen’s pings of wh 
'furnishing hous^. It is designed to dollars-silver^ 
place a cigar store on the corner (Front vestigated this summer, 
and McKenzie streets) and call it 
“Campbell’s Comer,” in fashion after 
the old original “Campbell’s Comer” of 
Victoria.

m
The property extending back from 

the tidal lands in question is rendered 
principally valuable by - its prater front
age, and its owners at 
measures to protect their rights, with 
the result that the provincial govern
ment have taken action to effectually 
preserve the foreshore lands from sale and 

us securè the owners in the possession 
of their property and the advantages 
derived'from its situation.

8CSDULE A.
granted to Her Majesty to dispose 

of a certain sum which appears in the Bal 
ance Sheet of the province as an asset, and 
to bring the same to account in the expen

foster native industry—that it is the
graatert enemy wH the struggling . ^ d d the Juanita ha*
mining Industry of this^ provmce I le{1ftwo before the letter was for- 
has to enoounter; but hard as I warded to Mr. Penny. The wea 

b w the plain unde- along the coast is now more, settled.

toqk 000.ite. The PROVINCIAL UNIVERSITY BILL.

On motion of Mr. Duck, the report on 
this bill waa adopted, and it passed its 
final reading.

diture.of the province, under the following 
service, for the year ending 30th June. 1X90.

H. B. Roycrafe, defalcations in account 
ing for revenue collections at Victoria in 
1889, $682.85.

Æsœ&ss
hospital, Nanaimo, 3,500; hospital, Kam
loops, 3,000; hospital, Vancouver, 5.000; hos
pital aJlowan e, Cassiar, 250; in aid of desti
tute poor and sick, 1,000: in aid of resident 
physician at Clinton, 750; in aid of resident 
physician at Nicola, 500; in aid of resident 

at Okanagon. 300; in aid oLreaid- 
ysician at Albemi, ,300. Total,

pn
th1$ A, it

niable truth. What waa sung of the, A„ t>rlJ Flre.
bees "by a classic poet, “ Ye work, hut ju8t at 1:30 o’clock this morning a 
not for yourselves,” may be a&id of 'the 1 tire at 42 Blarfehard street was reported 

‘ 1 miners of British Colnmbie. The Gov- at Engine House No. 2, Yates street,
which profeme, to protect a„fi. The

foster their infant industry demands | ery th6t long been a disgrace to the 
the first-fruite of their toiL For every I street, and which has for some time 
thousand dollars they inveet in machin- been used aa a w-ahhouse by one

. San Chung. By the time the firemen ery to compel the refractory orea . ^ I ^ived on the scene, which they did 
give up their gold or their silver, they qUickly, the old building was all ablaze, 
must pay to this protecting and fostering I and the flames had communicated to the 

1 Government three hundred dollars, small dwelling adjoinmg, occupied by 
. _ , t» ' • 1 Private Ruthven, of ‘ C’ Battery, who.

Yet we do not live m Turkey or Russia, ^n^er-able difficulty, removed his
* hut in free Canada, which has a Gov-1 hOUBehold goods safely. Streams from 

erament that boàsts of ite national | the “John Grant” and the hydrant soon
saved the dwelling, while with the 
chemical apparatus and one stream from 

The reply of the Minister of Finance I engine, the corner store of Geo. D. 
to Mr. Mara’s vigorous and convincing I Doughty & Son, which was in consider- 
speeehwneweakandfinh^. * the ^.^wJ

He did not justify the policy of I ^he ground, its absence will be
the. Government. . He did not deny I a relief, and the total amount of loss 
that the miners of this province are from the blaze may be estimated at 
treated with monstrous injustice. He j less|than $200. ^
did not appeal to principles. He did I Temperance Entertainment at Alberni 
not try to show that the duty on mining I On Monday evening, March 2nd, a 
machinery is consistent with the prin-1 well attended entertainment was held in 
ciple on which the national policy »
based. He did not attempt to prove I y^r^ur Norris in the chair, when a very 
that the British Columbia miners are— I attractive programme was presented, 
to use an expressive Pacific coast term— Opening hymn, “Now, Just a Word for 

. „ , , v „ ? .» v * I Jesus prayers ; chairman s remarks;“cinched -fnc-the-good of their ooun- IJJJJJta» by Mise Huff; duet by Mr. 
try. He did not, in short, take a wide I ^0yet and Mrs. Mollet ; reading by 
view of the question, but talked‘with! J. C. Mollet; solo by‘J. Soil; magic
politic indefinitone» ^ln“ SSSS Nichobe1; MiSS 
which he wae pleased to consider con- b chaa MoUet. quartetto,
flicting, and appeared to be trying to 1 disses Mollet affd Kirkpatrick, J. C. 
find out how small a measure of justice Mollet and P. Nicholas ; recitation by

John Mollet ; solo, Mrs. Gill ; recitation,
Miss MoUet. "

The followingresolution of thanks was 
opponents of the Government. He I moved by J. C. MoUet, seconded by 
spoke of “the great interests in- John S. JoUy, and carrièd unanimously, 
voived in this matter." He ^
knows that there is but one great m- itg aincerè thanks to the Hon. John 
forest” involved in this question and Robson for his support given and fear- 
that is the mining interest of this and less statement made on behalf of the 
the other province* The other, »re *eoe—f M^
mere picayune considerations of very to seU intoxicating liquors in
sm&U politics. If aU that Mr. Platt’s I the cities of this province.”—-Signed, 
resolution asked for was granted noth-(Arthur Norris, chairman.
ing more thvr juatice would be I jTKS&.
the mining mdustry. If everything I lel} A Norris, Christian Soil, E. GUI, 
which can be considered mining machin- Peter Nicholas and Wm. Smith, Miss S. 
ery, from a drill to the machinery £ gftSÏÈ “£ JTJSS&3 -
•tamping ndU, or the dent ; and Wm. Smith, secretary. and ^ retumed ^
rmation works, were aUowed to enter ------------------,------------------ night from a European trip. Then

this province duty free nothing more | ^ WONDERFUL STORY daughter, Mrs. Smith of Tacoma, also
».hy> simple justice would be done I ----- came over to welcome the touriste h
to the miners. The products of Of the Great Bun -ef Salmon In B. C. Daring his absence Mr. Young made his debta M goon M 
... nnt nrotected I Walere-Cows who Bat the Fish heavy purchases of spring good, for the A slight tail endtheir mdustry are not protected, wlth B Bell.h. White House. two strict cars occurred in front of the
and they are taxed for ^ almost ----- ^ ^ -------- Colonist office yesterday afternoon
everything they eat and drink and! The wmcouver World is responsible Tmv«nQV emra'inr nvu’l? ATBTl owing to the driver of the rear car nob 
„-why inaddition to thia, should for the following yarn : Last year’s was LU 11 Kit X SOliKMK UJfirfial KD. .ufficiently alert. A couple of

_ the taw material ef their industry- I Bnttsh Col- ^tg Houses of the North llaksta Legisla- ^windows constituted the entire
the machinery without which the pre- eat ever known to have occurred. Ca- tare M>°ie An opium smuggler has been cap
tious metals stored in the rocks cannot yoosh Creek is a small stream dropping Bismarck March 12.—The lottery tured in Seattle and landed in the 
be made available—be also taxed. If I into the Fraser about 200 miles from its ... nniefcna to-dav in county jail When arrested he had on“T, of the Dominion is not mouth- F?r over fchrce months fche tol> l^^lon reoeived^t? W a hea^y overcoat, and inside of it were

® . , - , I mon in trying to ascend the stream were both Houses, as anticipated some days found about thirty pounds of opium,
determined to place an obstacle m the I ^ thickly crowded together that one ago. The second attempt to adopt the The prisoner had on his person checks
way of British Columbia's progress it I might kill any number by pushing a meaaure waa tried to-day. Yesterday of deposit on Victoria banks amounting
wiU take the duty off the mining ma- pitchfork into the water. Old Indians , , , . v * .. to $800, and about $30 in cash,
chinery necessary to develop ite mineral Ly they never saw such a steady run of was set as the day, butthe sudden death ^ on Government
wealth _ I salmon night and day as went up that of Superintendent of Public Instruction g^eet yesterday between a hatk and an

I stream for those three months, nor such, .Mitchell and consequent adjournment of express wagon, the only damage done 
a mass of dead ones floating down. So both Houses postponed Action until to- a broken shaft,
thick were they that when the water re- day, and thia was the tost day the mea- tr6Murer „f the P. 0. Home ac-

- ceded the shores were lined with the sure could be token np and named, final , YÜKuL About two mile, up the river to adjournment being toS near. kmwledgesw.th thanks the reremt of
. a lake, and at the foot of it the salmon The new bill offered the Senate <50,- ^ ^ Boland proceeds of

I were pil^ a foot deep. The Wind blow- 000 for the franchise and an annual entertainment lately gtveu by him.
ing up the lake dashed the water and tribute of $150,000. The opponents A fireman on the Puebla has been ar-

■ I the salmon up on the shore, mangling moved to lay it on the table, but the rested at San Francisco for smuggling 
I them into a confused mass, which motion was defeated 11 to 19. How- opium ashore from the steamer arrived 
afterwards putrified, causing the ever that test vote sealed the fate of from Victoria.
death of the ether kinds of fish, the bill for it developed the fact that in Andrew A. Holt, a smuggler, was

I The wonderful part of the story is that the Senate, where the measure was con- shot and fatally wounded at 750 o’clock
along Cayoosh Creek the cattle have de- sidered strongest, the two-thirds vote Thursday night by Special Inspector of 

A bv I veloped a baste for salmon. Some cows necessary to pass it over the governor’s Customs J. H. Coblentz aboard the 
I have been known to eat bacon, but in veto, was not forthcoming. sloop Alaska at Salmon Bay, while re-
! Lillooet they eat salmon with apparent The bill met with the same fate in sisting arrest upon a charge of theft
I relish, preferring them to bunch grass, the House. . from the United States government.

COLUMBIA AND .CARBONATE RAILWAY.

The report on the Columbia and Car
bonate Mountain Railway bill was on 

and the 
for Fri-

8CHEDULE B.result 
Unlay

Uy oper^ potion of Baker adopted, 
ed Upon third reading of the bill was set 

day.
OKANAGON AND , KOOTENAY RAILWAY.

Suras granted to Her Majesty to nvik.- 
good certain sums expended for the public 
service for the year endt d 30th June, iss*. 
and to indemnify the several um 
persons for making such expendu 

Public debt, $1*3 2.64.
Civil government (salaries), $54 
Administration of justice (sali 

546.00.
Legislation, $460.70.
Public institutions (maintenance), 819; 
Administration of justice (other than 

aries). $972.44.
Education, $272.94.
Revenue service. $882.13.
Public works (works and buildings), 3). 

782.21.
Government house. $97.25.
Roads, streets, bridges and wharves

^Miscellaneous, $32,543.16.

Total-$45,278.33.

ÜÜstilKtS AND PASTIMES. .cel-» ami
ADMINISTRATION OF JDSTICK (OTHER THAN 

SALARIES).1VRK8TLING.
THE V. A. a WRESTLING TOURNAMENT.

The audience in the Philharmonic 
hall last night to witness the wrestling 
matches by members of the Victoria 
Athletic club was' small, but enthusias
tic, The bouts were very interesting 
and hotly contested, and some really 
first-class work was done. The physique 
of every one of the contestants was 
supèrb, and showed off well the immense 
benefit to be obtained from the practice 
of this ancient sport of kings, 
those two muscular giants, Shad 
Leon Bernard, met, there was a sharp 
preliminary struggle, Shade went down, 
Bernard on top; Bernard flung his pow
erful right arm roùnd Shade’s neck, 
dragging the head of Shade back on the 
latter’s shoulders. It was a death grip, 
Shade’s face turned livid, his legs And 
body quivered, 
ried unconscioi 
tried it once again when 
ered consciousness, bet Bernard 
proved himself the 
winners are as follows :

5.i hi.
and paying jurors and wit- 

prosecution and interpreters, 
4,000; expenses o'1 inquests, 1,000; criminal 
punishments, 500; rewards, 1,000; keep of 
prisoners, 15,000; rents, 1,000; special con
stables, 6,000; transport of prisoners and 
constables, 6,500; miscellaneous, 1,000. Total 
$48,000.

Summoning 
esses, $12,00u;The report on this bill was, on motion 

of Mr. Martin, adopted. Third reading 
of the bill on Friday.

NANAIMO TELEPHONE CO.

Mr. Thomson moved the adoption of 
the report on the bill to incorporate the 
Nanaimo Telephone Co. * Report 
adopted ; bill to be finally read on Fri-

RAILWAY BILL.

Hon. Mr. Davie again moved tfce 
House into committee upon the Railway 
Bill, Mr. Cunningham in the chair. 
Progress was reported, and the House 
adjourned at 5:45 p. m.

Mr. Corbin had been 
Canadian Pacific, Mr 
the interview said, “Such a rumor if iA 
was circulated was utterly false. Mr. 
Corbin never communicated with the 
C.P.R. but once, when he met Mr. 
ShaugnesSy in my presence. There was 
only one point .worth mentioning in the 
interview and that was a remark of Mr. 
Shaugnessy’s that it would be a good 
idea to place an export duty on Cana
dian ores to prevent the minéral wealth 
of «Kootenay being taken out of the 
country.”

fine looking prospects dis- 
; year on this belt, the crop- 
hich show several hundred 

ore, will be thoroughly in-
KDUCATION.

ucation office. $5,980; Victoria City 
ict, 22,750; Victoria district, 6,080; 
limait district, 5,550; Cowichan district.

Ed
district, 22,750; Victoria district, 6,080; 
Esquimalt district, 5,550; Cowichan district, 
7,460; Nanaimo district, 15,380; Comox dis-

ver district, 19,840; New 
Westminster district, 28,250; Hope-Yale 
district, 15,060; Lillooet district, 4,280; Cari 
boo district, 3,180; Koote

7,460; Nanaimo district, lo,38U; uomox 
triot, 4,020; New Westminster City disl 
8.310; Vancouver district, 19,840;WhenLITTLE LOCALS.

A lht of floor tiles for the Dunsmuir 
residence came over by the Lakpie yes-

. Thirty cases of human bones and three 
corpses were sent up by the Islander 
this morning for shipment to China.

Messrs. Johnson, Walker and Flett 
bought the property 
mills are situated fro 
for $12,000.

The U. S. nmn-of-war Iroquois is 
taking on supplies at Port Townsend, 
whence she will proceed to San Francisco 
under sail for repairs.

Two car trucks for the National Elec
tric Tramway Company came down bÿ 
the Yosemite yesterday. They are for 
the open cars, to be used on holidays 
when traffic is heavy.

A new steamer named the J. R. Mc
Donald has been launched at Seattle, 
and will be run on the Alaska route the 
coming summer. She has a capacity of 
.1,200 tons, and cost $25,000.

- It is reported that the snow on the 
Yale road is still a foot and a-half in 
depth in places where the timber is very 
high. Sleighing is impossible, and 

ig is about as bad as it can be.
The Westminster papers report the 

supply of potatoes at present as ample 
for all demands. The very best hand 
picked Early Rose are selling at $40 per 
ton delivered, and other varieties con
siderably less in price.

D. G. McKay, one of the letter car
riers, has been badly bitten by a savage 
dog belonging to a party living on John
son street. The dog has been a con- 

• to passers by for 
should be killed.

policy.
3t, 4,280; Cari

boo district, 3,180; Kootenay district, 2,280; 
Cassiar district, 760. Total. $149,180.

1 TRANSPORT.
Charges on remittances, $300; traveling 

expenses of officers on duty, 4,500; keep of 
horses, 200. Total, $5,000.

RENT.
Government House, Victoria, $48.50

REVENUE SERVICES.
Commission, courts of 

expenses, miscellaneous,
PUBLIC WORKS,

ESTIMATE OF REVENUE AND 
RECEIPTS

Of the Province of British Columbia for 
the Financial Year Ending 

30th June, 1891.

iPERSONAL.
A GOOD SUGGESTION.

Proposed Joining of the Forces of the 
B. C. Agricultural Association and 

Victoria Jockey CInb.

J. W. Horne, of Vancouver, came 
over last night.

Alex. Dunsmuir is on bis way back 
from San Francisco.

Justice McCreight came over from the 
mainland last night.

W. A. Lindsay, of the Wellington 
CoaVCo., is in town.

D. W. Morrow and wife returned from 
the Sound last evening.

Capt. H. G. Lewis returned from 
Westminster yesterday.

Dr. G. H. Wilson, of 
rived over by last night’s boat.

G. B. Bodington, M.D., of Mataqui, 
is spending a few days in the city.

A. R. Milne, collector of customs, 
left this morning for a trip through the

TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY.
Friday, March 14, 1890. 

The Speaker toolt the chair at 2:05
^ Prayers by Venerable Archdeacon 
Scriven.

Mr. Martin presented a r 
Private Bills committee 

refund of the fee paid by E. E. Olcott 
and others who asked for minin 
near the town of Yale, which 
ready been granted to another company. 

A NEW POLLING PLACE.

he fainted and was ear
ns from the

on which their 
m R. Finlayson Shade' ^ AMOUNT.HEADS OF RECEIPT.

. It is suggested that the amalgamation 
of the forces of the B. C. Agricultural 
Society and of the Victoria Jockey Club 
would be conducive to the best interests 
of both. The Jockey Club hold the 
lease of the Driving Park property, and 
it is proposed to erect buildiugs for ex
hibition and racing purposes to cost 
in the neighborhood of $25,000. 
H such a combination could be ac-
fortf

appeal, traveling 
&c, $12,000.agam

conqueror. The 
Light wtight, 

Roselle; middle weights, 1st, D. A. 
Gallagher, 2nd, J. W. Weiler; heavy 
weights, 1st, Leon Bernard, 2nd, Theo
dore Bernard.

Dominion of Canada, an 
ent of interest @ 5 per

Dominion of Canada*, annual 
payment of subsidy to gov
ernment and legislature..........

Dominion of Canada, annual 
payment of grant per capita 

Dominion of Canada, annual 
lands conveyed

eport from 
advising a cen™ $ 29,151 05the Works and Buildings—Repairs to gov

ernment buildings, victoria, $1,750; do 
New Westminster, 200; do Nanaimo, in- 

* eluding lock-up Wellington, 400; do Yale 
district, 500; do Lillooet district, M0; do 
Cariboo district, 100; do Kootenay district, 
700; repairs to gaol at Victoria, 300; do New 
Westminster, 500; asylum for the insane 
(addition and alteration),2.000; court house, 
Vancouver, (repairs and fencing grounds), 
1,000; do New Westminster^ (construction), 
20,000; do New Westminster (furniture, etc. 
etc.), 5,000; do Victoria, (painting exterior, 
repairs, etc.,) 1,600; do Cowichan (construc
tion), 1,000: court house and government 
office, Donald, 3,000; furniture for govern
ment offices, 1,500; improvement of 
government reserves, 5u0 ; insurance 
of government buildings, 2,000: pub
lic schools. Vancouver (site, construc
tion and furniture). $22,000; do. Victoria 
(steam heating, furniture, etc.) 6,500; do. 
New Westminster (construction and furni
ture). 2,000; do. Kamloops (addition, furni- 
and fence), 1,500; do. Blast Langley, do. 70o; 
do. Nicomin, do. 700: do. Clayton, do. 700; 
do. Rosedale, do. 700; do. Golden, do. 900; 
Ho. Agassiz, ao. 700; do. East Chilliwhack, 
do. 70(>; do. Howe Sound, do., (re-vote), 700; 
do. Serpentine, do. 700; do. Walworth, do. 
700; do. Port Kells, do. 700; do. South Cour
tenay, do. 700; do, Gabriola Island, do. 700; 
do. Sea Island, do, 700; do, Belmont, do. 
700; do. throughout the province—(sundry 
repairs, etc.), 5.000; lock-up, Osoyoos, 600; 
lock-up at Rock Creek, Osoyoos, 500; bor
ing artesian wells, 5,000. Total, M6.050.

Government House, Victoria—Repairs to 
building, $500; furniture, 500; fuel and 
light, 700( water, WK "Improving ground», 
200; fencing, 250: gardener, 600; miscellane
ous. 50. Total, $3,000.

Roads. Streets. Bridges and Wharves— 
Victoria district (including $3,000 for Lake 
Hill road), $9,000; Esquimalt district, 7,000: 
Cowichan district, 6,000; Salt Spring Island 
and islands at Plumper Pass, 1,500; Nanai
mo district, 4,000: Alberni, 1,500; Comox 
district, 5,000; New Westminster district. 
10,00 ; Yale district, 13,000; bridges, Spal- 
lumcheen and Okanagon Mission. 2,500; 
Lillooet district, 7.000; Cariboo district,

g rights 
had al-

35,000 0.)

48,00'J I»Vancouver, ar-
&™?lway0r 

Land sales....
Land revenue....................................
Timber royalty and licenses

Rents ^eirohisive oMand)..... .
Rents (timber leases)..................
Rents ( ferries)....................................
Free miners certificates..............
Mining receipts, general..............
ilBucenees:::::::::::::::

ErEFE^:::::::^
Income tax..............................
Provincial revenue tax................
Registered taxes (all denomina-
Tax3sale deeds! !!!.*!!!!..!!.....

MI'S?::::::;

100,000
250,000

5.000
50,000

100

Mr. Smith, by the request of the set
tlers of his district, moved “That a 
respectful address be presented to the 
lieut.-governor, praying that an addi
tional polling place may 
the electoral diatrictof Lillooet, viz., at or 
near the house of E. M. Adams on the 
North Thompson river.”

The resolution was seconded by Mr.

Mr. Semlin thought the people of the 
section named in the motion properly 
came within Yale district. However if 
they wished to vote in Lillooet district 
he could say nothing against their doing, 
so ; he would have liked however to 
have been informed what the wish of 
the majority was in the matter.

Mr. Martin said that for years past 
the appropriations for this district had 
come from Yale district.

After a brief discussion the hon. 
chief commissioner requested the hon. 
member for Lillooet to allow his resolu
tion to stand ever, aaad-Mr. Smith ac
ceded to the request.

The debate was adjourned until Mon-

JÜBILEE HOSPITAL. lished, and every effort put 
to make all events asuccess, the benefit that woulcF^be 

derived by the two institutions and by 
VictoHa^^ City would be incalculable. 
The Driving Park property is in every 
wav adapted for the purposes of each, 
and good management and reasonable 
support from the public would insure 
success. The street cars in the course 
of a short time will be extended to the 
entrance of the 
to and from

A meeting of the building committee 
of the Jubilee Hospital was held in the 
Board of Trade rooms yesterday after
noon, President T. R. Smith in thp 
the chair. After some discussion it was 
moved by Mr. R. Ward and seconded 
that the building should not be taken 
over until the architect’s certificate had 

h would be about

20,000 01 
50 no 

14,000 (*I 10,000 uo 
22,00n m
2,800 U" 

82,000 OU 
48,(XX) UO 
26,000 00 
5,200 l*l 

66.UU0 0i

be established inW. C. Ward, manager of the Bank of 
B. C., was a passenger to Vancouver 
this morning.

C. E. Woods, of Woods, Turner & 
Gamble, Westminster, arrived down on 
the Yosemite yesterday.

E. B. Muffly, of Tacoma, and R. Kep- 
pler, of Seattle, two well known rail
road men, are at the Driard.

Chas. Rattray, of the Dominion Ex
press Co., left for Vancouver this 
ing and will be absent a few days.

Robt. McNabb, of Robt. McNabb &

would keep the miners of this pro-, 
vince from becoming the active been handed in, whip 

two weeks, as several clerical alterations 
had yet to be made. Carried.

Mr. Teague, the architect, was in
structed to ascertain the cost of painting 
the floors and walls, as had been recom
mended by Dr. Davie.

A letter was received from Chief 
Deasy of the Victoria Fire- Department 
in reference to proper fire protection, 
which after several suggestions as to the 
best means of preventing fire had been 
put forward, was ordered to be acknow- 
leged, and the secretary instructed to 
ask Mr. Dteasy ttrgive a few suggestions 
as to the-cost of different systems.

The minutes of the last meeting of the 
committee were then read, and 

uestion. 
he corn-

park and transportation 
the grounds thus made 

cheap, rapid and convenient. It is to 
be hoped that the suggestion will take- 
definite shape, as the Agricultural Asso
ciation require larger grounds, and an 
early start is necessary to ensure an 
exhibition that will excel anything be
fore held.

200
100
50

12,000

Registry fee„..................
Assay office fees..............................

lum fof the insane..................
nting office receipts..............

Sale of Government property . 
Reimbursements (refund for 
^ keep of naval prisoners, etc.).
Interest on invêètment of sink

ing funds..........................................
“Chinese Restriction Act. 1884,’’ 

(Dominion Government re
fund) ..................................................

Sale of Consolidated Statutes. 
Education refunds from city 

districts (Victoria, N. West
minster, Nanaimo, Vancou-

Misceiianeous receipts

Co., manufacturers, Montreal, arrived 
in £he city last evening and is registered 
at the Driard.

E. B. Drummond, of Chilcotin, who 
spent last summer with his many Vic
toria friends, has joined the North
west Mounted Police.

Revs. Murray, Dunn, Ross, J affray 
and Scoullar, who have been attending 
the meeting of the Presbytery in this 
city, returned to the mainland

1.50U
5.00)25, f

.0q0
& ,000

250stant terror 
while, and 

A petition is in circulation for presen
tation to the city council, asking that 
the police be given some mere explicit 
orders to keep the sidewalks clear, and 
complaining especially of crowds gath
ering nightly on the street corners.

Norman Buttery, the absconding 
way clerk, has sent back a watch be
longing to a Victoria friend which be 
wore when he took his departure. He 
has also written to say that he will pay 

he possibly can. 
collission between

ALONG THE WHARVES.
Items of Interest to Marine Men, Picked 

Up Along the Docks.

1,500
3,000

12,000
Bark Archer is still loading ballast. 
Steamer Princess Louise leaves for the 

north this evening.
Schooner Lottie left for Boundary 

Bay last evening.
Steamer Umatilla sails for 

cisco at 11 o’clock this 
Bark Pactolus left 

16th bound for Mood

day.general
that body took np the finance*}

Mr. R. E. Jackson advised t 
mittee as to the question of raising 
money by mortgage, which brought for
ward a motion by Mr. Ward that Mr. 
Jackson examine the incorporation bill 
now before the House and see if a clause 
was inserted in the act giving the cor
poration power to mortgage the pro
perty.

There being no more business the 
meeting adjourned.

thia 8,000 0"
200 00RETURN.

Hon. Mr. Turner presented the re
turn of special warrants, signed by the 
lient.-governor, for the six months last

rail-

16,500 00 
12,000 0)San Fran-

* morning. 
Shanghai February 
ly ville to load lum-

ELBOTION REGULATIONS.

Mr. Duck introduced a bill to amend 
the Election Regulations Act. Read a 
first time; second reading on Monday.

Total $914,691 03
6.000; Cassiar district, 800; Kootenay 
district, 16,000; main trunk road, 20,000; 
Victoria and Esquimalt trunk road, 1,000; 
Victoria and Nanaimo trunk road, 500; 
Nanaimo and Albemi trunk road, 1,000; 
New |Westminster and Vancouver trunk 
road, 4.000; Ladners to Hope trunk road," 
4,000; Saanich trunk road, 1,000; colonization 
roads, Vancouver island, 1,000; colonization 
road, Cowichan lake, 2,000; road to Stump 
lake basin, Nicola, 3,000; municipalities 
throughout the province, 7.00C; So mas river 

dge. Alberni, 2,000; bridge, Osoyoos lake 
(near Kroger’s), 2,000; Kettie river bridges 
(two), 2.000; Alberni and Comox road. 1,000; 
Comox and Campbell river road, 2,000; 
wharf at Denman island. 700; wharf at 

eatham island, 700; wharf at North-West 
bay, 700; bridge,-Chilcotin river, 1,000; Soda 
creek ferry subsidy, 300; Canoe creek sub
sidy, 300; Chimney creek subsidy, 500; 
Thompson river subsidy, 300. Total, 
$144,300.

Surveys—Throughout the province, $30.- 
(KXl Grand total7$573,350.

her. SUMMARY
waterlogged at 
yesterday and

A heavy scow became 
R P. Rithet’s wharf MUNICIPAL ACT.

On the further consideration of the 
report on this bill several new and 
trifling amendments were incorporated 
on motion of Hon. Mr. Beaven.

P. C. FIRE INSURANCE CO.

At 2:30 o’clock the House went into 
committee, Mr. Anderson in the chair, 
epon the Pacific Coast Fire Insurance 
Co. bill The committee rose reporting

AMENDMENTS.

Hon. Mr. Davie introduced a bill to 
make certain amendments to the Con
solidated Acte, 1888. Read a first time; 
second reading on Wednesday.^ ^

TRANSMITTED BY MESSAGE.

Hon. Mr. Robeon—presented a mes
sage from the lieut,-governor, transmit
ting a bill to enable tne trustees of the 
Royal Columbian hospital to sell certain 
lands and applyjhe proceeds; also a bill 
to enable the House to grant certain 
lands for charitable purposes. The 
messages and bills enclosed to be con
sidered in committee of the whole dn 
Monday._ * \' -
COLUMBIA AND CARBONATE RAILWAY.

On motion, the Columbia and Car-

Of the Estimated Expenditure of the Fi
nancial Year Ending 30th 

June, 1891.

J
Capt. Hackett, formerly ol th* Annie 

C. Moore, will leave for. Ban 
today.

Steamer Lakme arrived from Portland 
yesterday morning and left In 
ing for Nanaimo.

Steamer Danube arrived from Van-

PERSONAL.
SERVICE. AMOUNT.

brithe even-M. Kin
R. E.

town. ,
M. Lumby is sick at St. Joseph’s hos

pital. /*
W. H. Tisdale, of Tacoma, is at the 

Driard.
D. EL Rosa has returned from a trip 

to San Francisco.
St. Clair Blackett arrived by the Is

lander l$st evening.
Mrs. W. B. Townsend, of New West

minster, is in the city.
Capt. Jno. Irving returned 

ing from a trip to the Sound.
Dr. Milite and wife were passengers 

by the mainland boat last night.
Alex. Dunsmuir was a passenger from 

WaUaWaUa.
Powers re-

E. A. Jeans Mid Jas. Orr, M. P. P.-,

g, late of Comox, is in town. 
Lemon, of Revelatoke, is in Public debt.........................................

Civil government (salaries)........
Administration of justice (sal-

1135, 831 5> 
90,975 OU

82,696 00 
23,800 OU

14,700 00 
28,600 00

48,000 00 
149,180 00 

5,000 00 
48 50 

12,000 00

cou ver late on Thursday 
Abyssinia’s freight.

Tug Etta While returped to West
minster last evening, having brought 
down two scow loads of lumber.

Bark Glenbervie was towed into the 
harbor yesterday 
dÜtely commenced

Yesterday was a busy one among the 
wharfingers, customs house officers and 
all who have to do with the handling of 
freight.

Steamer Walla Walla arrived from 
San Francisco at 1 o’clock yesterday 
morning Md left at daylight for the 
Sound. - .-x,--

Nothing has yet been heard of the 
bark Doris Brodersen, which is now 
out 182 days with a cargo of salipon.

jpégspii": " '■'* ' "" ■
since leaving Victoria and

Wilson returned from Ottawa iety is felt for bar eafefty.

night with the Æitton.::::;::::
Public institutions (mainton-

than salaries).................................
Education........ ...................................
Transport............................................
Rent............ ...........................................
Revenue services............................
Public Works

Works and buildings. .$ 96,050 
Government house.... 3,000
Roads, streets, bridges 

Md wharves....

J
Md imme-

MISCELLANEOUB EXPENDITURE.
When

3,200; library—legislative and departmen
tal, 500; library—Attorney-General’s de
partment, 250; refunds, 2,500; premium on 
guarantee bonds, 300; fire department " 
nairao, 500: fire department, New West
minster., 500: fife department, V ancon ver, 
500; fire department, Barkervllle, 500; fire 
department, Kamloops, 500; fire depart
ment, Quesnelle, 250; reporting judges de
cisions, 250 ; agricultural societies, 
2,400 : fruit growers’ association. 500 ; 
telephone service, 800; British Columbia 
Agricultural Association, in aid of a Pro
vincial exhibition, 1,250; destruction of 
wolves and panthers in settled districts

last even-

Na- Surveys.
273,360 00 
46,430 00

When
Miscellaneous....

Total........Sm Francisco by tbe 
B. Springer and Capt. 

turned to thé mainland this
$910,611 05

A Care for Toothache.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is guaran 

to cure toothache instantly. Prepare 
J. A. Gibbons A Co., Toronto, and 
by druggists. Price, 16 cents. .

A fog bell tower Md lighthouse are to 
be erected at once at Brockton Point, 

the First Narrows, Burrard In-
Thewere passengers to Vancouver this

gjpesltomorning.
Charles

v
V

Mt. . .v.
r'j' ..W

--------------------------- 7
6aTh*Daily Colonie*»
fQCAL AND PROVn
Wt ’ - ' Travelers. 1
i Umatilla left for Sa 
&Uy morning with thi 
pgers ; R. Berth wick 
Iter, . Capt. Jas. Cart 
fer end Capt. Chas. Ha

The Fishing Sense
fishing season 

Md a large muj
ut

fikhermen, both youi 
advantage of the cx 
the day on the lakes 
ibei city.

^ Searching for iHaml
k Shn Francisco despi

rd Day Atkins, a mi 
risk, B. C., now in thi 
ie a good deal interest 
diamonds and has <3 

lid searches at Cherol

Fer the North.
aer Princess Louisi 
, left for the nort 
G tons freight and t 
ers : M. C. Irelam 

l party of five, W. H 
e>and two children, R. 1 
aam, R. Pratt, W. M. 
inor, H. Grànt, H. Dai 
nimmett, D. B. Williai 
i ktfien for the cannerieei

,Beal Estate, 
les Green & Co. rep 
sales for the week: 1 

[e property, $18,400;i 
s, $8,800; three acred 
$4,600. Total, $31*1 

ni. Crane, Md3rer'a

i

^Thirteen
'St. Charles street, 

yfot* James Bay, $2,100 ; tfn 
and Kane streets, $8,000 ; ! 
toria West, $5,400, and o 

. -Bay, $2,500. Total $19,6<
;

Valuable Pro

. ~ ■ Just a few days ago M 
Bros., of the old-esta blishe 
land bakery, refused an off 
for their Government stra 
having a frontage of 40 

.• depth of 74. Yesterday l 
^ higher was bid, and again: 

in the afternoon Mr. C. 
made an offer of $36,0 
Young Bros, still declined; 
their property, recognizing 
it was a land mark in tt 

• trade, being the first tin 
kind established in British

Victoria’s Free Lit
The importance and pop 

''^institution continués to 
. record of 170 books issuec 

1 day of this month being th 
attained. In February 2 
att elasses were issued—I
sand 1,330 to gentlemen, 
daily call for the month 
the average, daily, 93; 11 
being also given out. Tvu 
mise, Mr. McGregor, the 

* just made his second doi 
shelves, his gift being 2! 

- carefully selected worki 
. travels and biography.

The City <>f King
As yet the newly appoii 

the steamer City of* Ki 
city has received no officiri 
of the time when she will 
service, or the route ad 
Jtiekson, manager of tlu 
the new steamer belongs, ; 
fuses to state whether or j 
has been substituted for V 
route card, and although 
had been completed foi 
calling here, Mr. Black wo 
toria agent, is inclined to 
for the present at least A 
be the terminal port.

Vancouver ta» t’oi
Tbe annual meeting^ 

holders ot the Vancouver' 
* -was held Friday, Df. Mill 

dent of the company, bein 
The report submitted she 
oompiiiy was in a flourish! 
and the demand for f, 
atantly increasing. It ,i 
add several new retorts u 
holder to the present wor 
siderably increase the 
street mains so as to indh 
supplied by the company, 
for the cost of these 
company resolved to incrj 
to $150,000.

An’ What for No’, 1
Canada’s clever comic’ 

in its last number to ban 
has a quarter-page car too 
the gallant Senator Mcl 
in all the glory of bonnet 
tartan and kilt, and bai 
one arm akimbo holding! 
and the other in flouri 
pointing to the following 
he has just tacked up on 
“Gaelic shall bean ofli 
too, whateffer ! ” Just u 
figure is the lbie : 
what, for'’no, Mclnnesl 
the notice of motion giv 
Melnnes in the Senate r 
effiectfthat Gaelic shouli 

guage as well as F relit 
is Mr. J. W. Bengough, 
Victoria audiences lust 
cleVer sketches and perfc 
publicjdutform.

Matters 41 III Im* A
Mrs. Charles Labelle* ' 

known to every cuato 
along the international b 
“The Smuggler Kiug,” h 
ing in Victoria for a yeai 
left for Detroit, Mich., v 
rant for her husband’s at 
yesterday morning. Sh< 
being able very shortly t 

,.tors satisfactory 
tread America^ soil f 
Mrs. Labelle has since 
trouble at Port Hu tor 
quent arrest and dari 
"pended $15,000 in trying 

* tlement of the case. It 
payrhent of the tine in tl 
the only demand made ! 

t Stages government.
operations were confined 
the opium transfer acroa 
River.

“JB

Victoria’s Flouri
Mr. T. B. Hall, manaj 

toria Rice Mills and a j 
firm of Hall, Ross & 
east several months ago 
rangements for the equti 
flouring mill in this oil 
evening. During his ah 
opportunity to visit and 
largest milling concern 
tinent, and spent sever 
big mills of Montreal. ( 
Mr. Hall’s trip will be 
construction of the Vieti 
capacity of not less thaï 
diem, equipped with the 
best roller machinery, 1 
on the way. The mill il 
tion by August 1st. Tbe 
of the business will ne( 
tensive enlargement of 
ises; the stone portion,. < 
will be built up two stM 
a large storehouse will fe 
side; the total cost of tl 
larging and improving b 
$30,000.

A

SUPREME CM
(Before Mr. Justice Watt

Gillespie v. Black ai 
This was an acti 
tiff to recover poe

block 3, Vancoi 
m/tt- .$16,000. Defendantsal 

üw tiff by an absolute bill < 
3188$- u dated 17th January, 18 
«yjall to convey, dated ‘24th 

H parted with all hu

w

©
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